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LOSSES SUFFERED BY SATUR- - llfYlfOi frIDAY NIGHT'S BIG FIRE. ' Wlt-- lf!GIRL IS INJURED BY FLYING loJfcT Nq WiggSSESKS
BR.CK-CASUAL- T.ES RESULtIISS JfffeSS

With th.e American Army, March 10 (De-
layed). A mixed force of American and French
troops penetrated German positions to a depth of

. . ; i yarts jn three suc- -

.f..l -1 .

INDIRECTLY FROM SATURDAY I RJffHtSPSW' 8 K P
NIGHT'S F.RE WHtCH TROY.X T 18
ED PIANOPHONE COMPANY. WT?ltf V

! 111 Wl In tZfntUi .

The raids were preceded by an in- -

Scene of Saturday flight's disasterous $100,000 conflagration which destroyed
one of Ottawa's' industries. The fire started in the drying kilns to the
right and rear Of the main buildin g. spreading rapidly to the west wing
on the left. Tfie lumber sheds in t he rear escaped unharmed as a strong
northwest wind was blowing whic h kept the flames from that part of
the propertis. ' The site was used for thirty years or more as the
home of the Western Cottage Orga n & Pinno Company.

Two people were injured us uu

refill: or tiw disastrous lire
which Sai unlay night swept the Ot-

tawa I'niiopliune Company out of ex-

istence.
Adolph Godeliiaiin. oi .":. Many

Ktrcet. is in Ifyburn hospital with a
broken leg. Miss Kuth Kelly, of 1111
West Jackson street, is eonl'innl to her
home with a severe scalp wound.

Godomann, who is a member ol I lie
volunteer lire department was rim
down and struck by the police ambit
lance and suffered a brokMi left l. j
The , iiinhnlaiiee ran over both of
Gudemaiiu's limbs, breaking a small
bone of the left unci painfully Injur-
ing tiie right leg. lie was removed
to Kybuin hospital where the fracture
was reduced.

Goileinann a few minutes before he
was ground under the heavy machine,
stepped out of the truck to cany some

Ottawa Pianophone Cc. . . .$95,CGO
D. C. Lamb Co 2.0CO
T. H. Lyons' residence 1.C03
John T. Berry residence... 5C0
Louis Zucker residence ... 5C0
S. G. Place residence 250

The conflagration was the sec-
ond to raze the building formerly
occupied by the Westorn Cottage
Organ & Piaro factroy. In 1895
it was levelled by the first serious
conflagration. Two years later the
buildintjS were and oc-

cupied by the Western Cottage un-

til legal controversies practically
put the industry out of business.
In November. 1916. the factory was
sold to its present owners.

AM E CHANG E TO

ALL 10 TAKE PARJ
IN BIG CONTEST

EVERY PERSON ENTERING FREE
TRADER-JOURNAL'- AWARD OF
$2,C00 IN PREMIUMS HAS GLOW- -

'

Nvery candidate hw tin

''llUllCt in the contest, lint. ,ller
must ho some energy itinl action
shown, if one expects to share 'in ih

IWELL KNOWN CI COAS. STICKLIN ANO

TS BRIDE YESTERDAY I KERRIGAN WIN IN

materials to the firemen u m. .ili'micc ... a ...."
.so...... Fatrolman...... John Cisco started up'

' ' " Kiu'L'
street. Mr. Godeinann failed to get

j out of the way and Ollicer Cisco is re- -

p"rl;(l lo ,luve "'"'fl ' did tin see
the firenuin standing In the wav it,.
did not know he hud run over anvone

DISASTROUS FIRE GETS

START ON WILDEST

OF NIGHTS

PLANT IN RUINS;

FIREMAN FIGHT BRAVELY TO

SAVE HOMES NEAR SCENE Of'
CONFLAGRATION GIVE UP AT-

TEMPT TO SAVE FACTORY

AFTER IT WAS DOOMED. '

BULLETIN

This afternoon officials of the com-

pany announced that work of

the plant would be begun
at once. The new factory will face
the north on Columbus street. The
company, it was said has contracts
for 125 machines daily which will
require the services of 100 men. The
Chicaflo shops will keep up the busi-

ness between now and the time of
the completion of the new factory.
It was also announced this after-
noon that the Lamb Company loss
would be approximately $5,000, the
loss being confined to woodworking
tools and nickel plating machinery,

Fanued to raging fury by u nny.
mllo-anho- gale lire of unknow n ore
Kin. Saturday night levelled the ot-

i.iw.t ruuiopuone i oniany a plant in
N'nrth rtiru-- ..! i ...w4 M. illr,Jl a loss to IH1IC.1- -

ing and contents of $100,000. The
blaze, one of tin: most snectacnhir in
Ihe clty'8 history, was witnessed by
hundreds who braved the wild
mem to watch the destruction of th
rapidly growing Ottawa indunlry.

Three homes were caught, in the
maelstrom of (swirlllng ember and
licking flames that .spread across the
fclreet. The residences iu the path
of the fire were those of John Lyons
litiU Louis Ztnker, for whose homes
the department fonht valiantly and
well anint odds lo wive. The roof
of both place were several times Ik'
lifted but never once were the (lames
permitted- to get btjyond the point ol
control,

I'sins lioard.s and coal shed doors
uu bhieldB uKainst. the intense heat
that made waging battle against the
"organ factory" blaze Impossible, the
department kept steady streams t
water upon the three homes in die
path of the flames. The results of their

riort are shown today by tin, presence
there of the dwellings a tier they wen; ;is
apparently doomed to destruction.

Factory is Razed.
What stood uh one of the city 'a best

built buildiim's on Saturday today lies
a muss of crumbled brick and plaster

PRIMARY ELECTION- -

... ,

SPIRITED CONTEST WITH CLOSE

FINISH MARKS SATURDAY'S PRI- -

MARY KERRIGAN BEATS VAL -

LAT BY VOTTES.

'

Charles Stickien. present town
tiein. anu .viicnaei Kerrigan, iireseiit. ,

. . . ,- ,n j -

ions in Saturday's Democratic pri- -

maiy. when spirited contests wen
-- u.f.eu ,m ,aicio.i.-- . iieiiinu ooiu camii-

ve-M- o.,. .tun oeieaieu .mines
Ahearu, his parly rival, while Mr.

; until some minutes after the accident,
i which happened about 2 o'clock Sun-",!"a- l

day moiJiiug. '

Injured by Blast.
Miss Kelly was struck on the head

thedivision of the prizes. X:w is the
t ..... ,.,,. .,

uggic OUIl WtU3 UHI- -

CACOAN rFHFMftiuv ic nrr
FORMED SUNDAY AFTERNOON

AT HOME OF PARENTS IN WEST
OTTAWA.

Miss Jessie War-on- , oldest daugh-
ter rr Mr.' miVT Mfsl o) Whtm a t s . o r

114 Missel! street, and Kdwanl 11.

Dudily, of Chicago, were (piietly m,,r-- .

ricd. yesterday alleinoon i;i 2 o'cl ( a
at the home of the bride'., par. els.
lU-- . V. A. Mriggs, Jr. ol tie-
Firs i Methodist hurc i, i"r:eruied t.t.
eei'em.iny.

Only the immediate rimilu-.-- .1 i'i.
('!' ph.' attend' ,1 the 'I t,

brill" ;is i illlv o'V I1M ill t;

navy blue traveling suit and 'i:ti.
The couple left 011 the tl;i!il ()i:k

Island train t'r Cni :igo. iien' licy
will their 111 tire heme. ti. I had
succeeded in leaving th.. tit v uelorj
tlieir many friend.- - uev h ' "

;

of the weddine.
Mrs. Duddy n iOr,,i,, i te.u.ak

her home sever, .'us 1;,). ir.,u
k.;n:o. Ind S- - a tiv
I'iltt 111 111 ' 111,1' ,( .III, IMS ef !,. ,(
since her ai rn:il Ii..- - an a ilm-o-

m:rk-- . isilii ', ; ,

Vtvi t's k!i.. 1. . 1.. ,

Kerrigan defeated Julius Vallal. all's Depariinent of the State Council
The race between Kerrigan and of Defense, and since their or.ania-iilla- l

was a decidedly close one. the Hon the two organizations had work-latte-

losing' out by only voles, ed together in Illinois as one unitStickle.) wot, from his opiionen, l,y a, The purpose of the Woman's Cm-",i,,Jori,-

"! "T' !'i.tee is for service, and the thing
in the election was at h.gh that is up lo eael, woman belonging

pitch throughout the d
01 , ii'-- and women participating
ill the contest. Ill ihe men's votes

DATDIHTIP W fl H r i j

I II MlIU 1 IU If U II Li!
I p I I IITIIAnr A A

A II L

mliK Mil I flUKLOO

'DISCUSS TOE WAR

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM WELL
FILLED AT MASS MEETING AD-

DRESSED BY MISS ESTELLA
WARD.

The auditorium of the lii.uli school
iis cotnlortably lilled on Saturday

afternoon for the patriotic tiass meet-
ing given bv the Woman's Commit lee
of the National Council of Defense.
Miss Kslella Frances Ward, of Fvans- -

toil, inaile tile :iiIHi-i- ,,r il... .. r
' ii i. -

noon, explaining the workings and
purpose of ihe National and Siale

i Councils ol Detense
Miss Ward said that statistics

showed it took four men at home lo
' liC ,,KU1 ti1,tilK at the front,

nut lite number of women needed to
Keep a man at the front had not been
determined vet. The National Conn-
ell Of !)Vfa!Mf Wit fl!nW.r Ir. .

'

the women of the nation a chance to
best scitc tln-i- r ,,.,,!,, 1,. ,.

' j " it,
(I II III' ll 11 le o l..r. .1.

oriinized with the same urpose in
'view. In Illinois Mrs. Joseph T. Mow- -

en was chosen as boih head of ''"
vv oinmi s Deparlnieut of the Nat mini

.Council of Defer... ... , ,1,..

, '"MimMiiiuii, jit'r
i country in the best way she can.

The reiristn.tii.n m ,...,, .,!..

be.--! her tountry. In Kim land,
while there are many hundred of
thousands ol women who are working
now, who were no; employed iu com-'li-

icial life before the war, m many
cases the iglit woman is not iu the
right place; and by registering all ihe
women in the country il w ill bo po- -.

siliie to let eai'li woman li!! the kind
"f u position sin: is lilted for.

In Illinois up to the present time
more than i'ihi.iiini women have ivuls-I'le- d

for service. Wimeit in
piiii. of the stale haw akoi fur com
ui'Tciu! training, and niglii hool.-hiiv-e

been opined ill till patt;.i.
where women are uiwu 01 i."r

in! iiisirutciuns tree liauks. business
houses aii.l railroads have open. .1 tree
technical commercial trainiiu- school;
lor'classes of women desirum train-- i

11 u 111 thai line.
'I'lie other branches 1.1 llus Worn

an 's ( '
111 ten 1. c Iu- 10 uuei ai ion

depa ft nietit whie.e is !o II

f '(.lit lllUCil oil p.'-- e .1 )

PARALYSIS CLIMIC

IN OTTAWA TUESDAY

Tiio siate inlantiie paraKs,s
w.l! be hi-i- lo'noirow aiteoon lor
all people who ure suffering rum .Ins
disease, ut Kvlonii .Memorial ids,iita!.
Dr. C. W. Kii si. ol the Slate !o,uJ 01

letlit'l. W ill lie hell, jo II III i t t Hi -
elinic, and ;.!! people in ihe ci,nt.v
who are tiit.Tosi c, are urued to a'
lend. Tin clinic will be hc,! fioni
Z o'eloi n am ii o'clock.

A loci tiiu of the child w. It, in- en
milieu was held "lilts iilteinooi. iti 'lie
court house to maKe plan- - io: i!u
i.ii-ii- i'j oL tit.- "lime,. Fniiij" tor tii.
use at this ciino-- . 'l'his fund will

by tin- ei! and toiuily chid
wellare leauilcs public i'i.-cii,.

turn I' is especicil (I,,, geioial uub
Ifc will respond wry willingly 10 liii-- J

call. .aiid tt"r.' wilt be no tioubl" 1:11.-u- m

Hi. iie-ic- auiuiiut.

Kerrigan ran behind Vallal and was ' en as the most important, branch of
brought to the front, but the women! ihe w"'k now carried on by tin- W0111-- j

brought the incumbent iu olliee over all's Committee. This was done in
the line a winnor. The vole for iht,erder that tin; riUit woman might

men follow.-- : cure the right kind of a position for

tenss bombardment that levelled the

German defenses and blew up German

i

There were twice as many French
in the raiding party as Americans.

I Note: The number of American

was deleted by the censor.

Two wounded Mavarians were pick-

ed up li the raiders and brought back

to the AiiH'rii-a- lilies as prisoner,..

The same Ameriian colonel who

"went over the toji" with the French
j lasi mouth and captured a Mavariaii

, lieutenant accompanied the Americans
on this skirmish.

The party passed through the Am-

erican wire traverses and No Man's

Land and walked through the gaps
which had been torn in the heavy Ger-

man wire by the allied artilleries.
The German positions were found

to haw been pith arized by the can-

nonading.
A French division general congratu-

lated the Americans on their success
and on the fact that they left' no

prisoners. The hour of ihe attack was
set for fi.ur. p. in. The artillery had

been pounding the uerman worn since
noon.

II took the first assaulting party
just, eighteen minutes to reach the
Germans wrecked" OBittohi5f.V1' ' - --J

This party found the Mavarians had
t v (11 Lilt h i

, their lines under heavy
ahell tire, having left a number of
bodies behind them in their ftiglrt.

iwo minutes later an American
lieutenant telephoned to the American
staff oltieers in the American lines:

"We are in the German second line
now. Fvrything is proceeding ac-

cording to our plans."
The enemy six inch guns kept up a

hari'iissing fire and a half dozen big

shells fell near tin Americun colonel.
The raiders found much documentary

Alat.i from ruined and abandoned dug

outs. They also found much material
which .the lUiVitriaiis had discarded
when they evacuated their lines under

4 he bombardment.
Paris, Mar. II German positions

in Lorraine were penetrated by the
American troops that are lighting
there with the French, according to
ilii- - French war olliee announcement
today

The nieiii that the raiding
operations weie carried out wild
great da.--h.

Two D. S, Fliers Killed.
Mar 1. - Two iiiimiI

aviators were killed in France iu an
;u milium- accident, (be Navy Depart-

ment ann.MUccil today.
The name.- - ol lour more Americans

killed in action in France appeared til

hi' casualty list- - bv the War
lopart j ' issued today, Th" olhtr

oaMii'l: ic- - announced were Four
: even ly wounded: tvyi woiiiided; nil1

teen slightly wounded; lour dying

troiii wounds and ten d.ving I'muii 11.

I turn! causes.
Those killed ill action w civ

I.. G. Fillinurcii and i'riv.'it.-.- - Frank
.1, Osgootl. 1, Given ami F. DUu
b.t'

JAPAN AND CHINA

PREPARE TO SEND

TROOPS INTO SIBERIA

Tukii M w. use .icl e

Ml,. 1, ul: ill i'l i'- kill

A ,!; ,1 i)e 1. ol.it, -

zali'.n an. ., war iililu."
t rie- - sin j Ul- -i I; of I ill T .

lilt ;i"l e. ,n I.i Hies.' lllel.
SI t a v. a l, ...if. etltll 'III

I'el.oi Iitai .ic Chin , .1! ilp-- .l -

oli il It i e 111 il'hui (It ars 1.1 ib'tiay lb"
'API illl Spedit to, hit v lot'ce of
?..! De;, .if.-; e, iti-- . I,- . r i.i.

Tiie be . ruing ea'deulali, imiical'"1
'hilt iii'c: il' loll ill Stlii'i ,;i. in pi

c. t ;e a'lieii '"l ' ts : Iu-- " tl,

i lllel ,1 Ii, th.e .!.!,. .11! .did I inn. 1 w'll

coepeia'e .l.,.,HI is apparently l.ik- -

uu nteti.-i- ii s er, 11 h, r:ge S' llc to meet

iiuy ( out uitii in
A nt ii hi : n , i c , is 1. purled 011

tool l'o! he est,il'i...nil"ai. of nil
tun it! gmci unieiil for Kastel'll

llttsnii w it h tiie ii i..i! at llai "111

"ftku -r a- - the !i.,.';,.M.' M'. e, ,:,';'
Mr. and Mrs. Im.bly will be ,il Icne- j

ISeyond the smouldering ruins there is! nietits on arrears. The schedule is
'nothing to indicate that the site was printed on the ( over of Ihe receipt

formerly occupied by an industry thai books, and the money mint accom-oue-

was believed alniosfimpregna-- ' Vany the subscript ion.
ble against such a catastrophe. Subscriptions may be signed for the

Equipped with its private sprinkl- -
'

Kree Trader-Journa- l for any period.
InK system, the' factory was consider- - from six months to two yeais. No

you are a candidate and out to win.
hili.ri.tt fl.,,... ... tl.. : .

have then, save the vote counous
tor yo;t. Don't overlook the sub- -

scrii'Uuns eithei. and you will be sur
prised to linil bow rapidly the voles
accumulate.

Kcsuhe to win. and not allow any- -

tiling to interfere with thai. (It ter
mination. The effort returned will!
not be great, and the prizes are so
exceptionally valuable, that you will
be well repaid for the time you de
uite lo this business of signing sub- -

t,criptions.

Big Votes Now.

lust at ibis time a one year sub-- ,

scription, new- - or old. counts ,hio
ivUcs. This opportunity will continue
for only a few days, sir candidates
should make every effort lo get their.
subscriptions to this olliee while there

still a chance for these big extra
l'1 .Oi": balbt.s.

Some Rules to Remember.

Voles art! issued on bolh old and
new as well i

subscriptions for a shorter or longer.
. . . . ....

j

j

j

j

,

The final count will be iMile by a
committee of men of Mien i t:h stand

in this ('immunity t:;-i- ' r.o oil"
will have the least reuson t. doubt

fairness ami tinparliali:;, of the
results.

Tills cnuipak'h is hoeipbtl ,.i imike
friends for the Free Trader t'liiriml.

accomplish IhU all eiind'daics and
tlieir friends mil, ' be t ;. :i .;(! laiily.
and Ihe 1.1I..S tru-- l 'ip!''. ;o ;ih.

,sk jiiiv oilesl 1.1 : oei.oiei V iv'
''phono leti. r. F ! . pi lec.lv

'with a brick blown from "the walls of
factory by dynamiters Sunday af-

ternoon. With a number of her
friends. .Miss Kelly was viewing the

m ui mecMiig uu- - walls that re- -

m"im"! S';"Uli,,K' A
...... j.n n- u, i,i U K HU UCK lief on

the head. The blow did not fell her
nor render her
sculp wound two inches in length was
left to show where tin- - inissle hit.
Site would not submit to removal to
the hospital but was taken to her home
oil the west side where she wuh (riven
medical attention. The wound was
severe enough to require the attention
of a doctor today. The injured cirl
who is employed at the K. L. Jones
factory was unable to be at her work
today.

Others standing near her at the time
were treuied to a shower of line
Pieces of brick and dust, but imm
them weie injured.

Walls Blown Down.
During the afternoon all that re.

uiained of the walls were blown away
under police surveillance. The large
chimney which stood unseal lied from
the overw hemitig flumes was blasted
down making a spectacular sighl as it

fell, Dynumite was used to remove
the (lagers.

FOSTER HEADS BOY

WORKING RESERVE

W. K. Foster was recently appointed
director of the 1'uiied Stales Hoys'
Working Reserve, an organization to
place boys of high school nee in he
country on farms to work during the
Summers-'- .

Investigation showed here would be
a shortage ut bins to work on farms
In La Salle county, and hoping to se.
cure enough farm labor for the farm--

ers for the rominu Summer Mr. I'os-Ite-

wrote letters to thirty-liv- county
superintendents of schools in the
southern counties of the stale. Out
of this number of letters "written only
one favorable reply was received.

t'poti failure to secure Ihe needed
.aiuouii! of labor there, Mr. Foster
wrote to Inn inland villages in the
southern part of the state. This morn-
ing a letter reached Mr. Foster In. m

'one of these villages bearing a list, of
mimes 01 triy men who would come
to I.u Salle enmity 10 act us farm la-

borers this Sllllllllel.
This will lie mote than enough men

lo siipnly the needs of the runners
Mr. Foster has on hand, and he is
....... u.iiii; to lllld places fur 'these
foi ty men.

,

Optimistic Thought.
Wrongs be redresr.. ,J vi'lmut,

cumpuUlon.

ed as nearly lire proof as is possible

Men Women

Kr; ,'ii;'1" .Mi:'
A ;,ll:,t ' "7s ::i

Majoin ics Hi

Stickien w; s givin a niiij.ii ii ol
1111 11 and li" women over Ahem,

civ in;.' him ,1 -- I'iiiiii loiiil majority of
l:u.

MRS. JESSIE GERD1MG

VICTIM OF DEATH

t!.,M le M;iy Cording, widow of
, ((. leliry (ierding. died ut lie

liiinily l.oi I". I'H'i W. .Icfl'i rson lrett,
est erihi s niorniiig al I J o'elei k. fel
owing a lingering illness. Tin- de-- s

ea ed vv;i about forty en rs old and
- hoi 11 in Ifock Island.

Surviving she leaves four h.ldivn
Florence, I b tirielta. George and

;l" bv in .' a! home; her moilier.
Mrs Kii h.nil Jem -. ol lh;s city; throe
l'ln,l:1'i W'llliaiii Jones, of Af '

luw 11 V. . .. Albert o.llles. o W,
V:i .:iuia. and Frank .lime-- , ,,l' t hic.tgo

ami lour Msteis Mrs. .lar I'.ruie
dag". 01 I .us Angel,...!. Ca Mr- - Jetun'e
'Je-i- . Mr- -, li.i'ii, .ea am! Mis,
l.'ll J.. lli'S, Ol tills I it,

Vic nnelal -- ervices w ill be ci ell
'I'm ii." alii i.n.iii iii :; n 'cluck iii Ic
lii-- l M "' no - churcli, ami lmii.il
will take pi. 1. c in t lie )i ia w a A vi 11 ue

emeti-ry-

DEPARTMENT CALLED

TO DINNEEN HOME

Tiie lire dcpi.t- - iiii iit , ailed at
:.'.. Salurd.iv ualil lo ill" huiife ut

.Micl'.a. ! Finn, en ami .I I: Tluu-- h.

I'.'.o-- l Nun is s't'cci, wli.'i. the ceiling
in i v o room., t ,, t. il to bin n from
ov erchai geil elei'ric i -. A piece
of the roof was (hopped out. ami the
lite was soon under control The
Iillloiilll of t In- I'.-- - lias nut I. ecu
mated

tune itian tnse periods will lie re-on- e

by the campaign department,
Twenty-liv- e vole uTuTons ure print

daily in ihe Free Trader-Journal- ,

('imilitlaics niay secure these votes
any number' from those who take

the papers, mid ihe coupons must be
an.vot-- d within the time limit printed on

the luce of same,

Votes issued on subscriptions do
nut have lo be polled at once. TIk'v
may be held in reserve and used oil

last day or Hie campaign if the
candidate desires,

Voles not be bought, nor nans-incu- t

ferred from one candidate o another.

iu their fri. nds a: 2!" 1.7 Wiishinglon
bo.ileviinl, in lurago. a tier April 1st

Out of tow 11 ,'iests here for the cere- -

mony were Mr-- .. M. Dudily, liiti. her j

nf the groom of Kokomo, li am
.Mr. and Mrs I'iiomas L. Watson mid
daughter, the former a brother of the
hi hie. of Detroit. .Mich.

MRS. MARY STEINZ
ILL SEVERAL MONTHS j

Al rs Man Sit iu.. wile loll 11 i

Sleln.,' died at tile family home. To!
Houston street, yesterday ntorniiu-followin-

mi lillKSs several
Mrs. Slein whs born in An

tra In, December s. ISM. and had lived j

in Ottawa for s years.
Snrviuu- - b soli s her husband. s!i"

leaves three children -- Sophia, ultiI
(ul'IiI years: (b rMi.de, aged six yeai.-- .

and John U.i iimimI. aged tince year---

The itinera! rv ices will be p. Id
(TileMlay 11101 mir: ill ! o'clock at Si

Francis thincli, and burial will In

inane iu St. Francis cemetery,

'OTTAWA DOMESTIC

GRANTED DIVORCE

On an allegation of deserllon, Mrs.
Vera M. Kediiiati, said lo lie an

domestic, this iil'ternooii was
granted a hurry-u- divorce decree m

the Circuit ('out; friim James II. Ke.l

man. .whom she charges left her two
ytitrs or more ago ami since has re-

fused 10 live w Pli her.
Th" case was filed by Attorney Ceo

!'. Iliiis wlio withdrew Ihe lilc, otigi
Hals anil enpv, as soon as the dvlorc.
was gran'ed

Try the Free Trader Journal Want-Ad-

for tcRtilia.

. 1. ....iu umm such a concern. Destroyed
before every precaution hail heenieeived

taken to prevent a repetition of the;
bis fire oMS!.- -

which ruined the.West- - led
em ('ullage Organ

4 I'lano Company's
plant. At the time of rebuilding the 'in
then owner used everything modern
In the construction mid installed
automatic system for safeguarding
th'-i- r raetroy against eonllagral i m.
Reports on the success or the sprinkl--

er system vary today. Ollielals of the
company stoutly maintain that theilhe
sprinkling plant was in good working :

order. Members or Ihe (Ire depnrt-- j

contend Ihut. the system had
been disconnected f'r repairs and was:
not in operation.

Starts In East Wing. ting
Fire was first discovered by Night.

Watchman Swiiiihoii The ularm was jthe
rung in to lieadipmrters at lt:i."
o'clock and It was then reported to j

the department that half of the in-

terior of the factory was enveloped In To
Haines. When the llrcmen reached
the ucene the east wlnir whs bevoml
saving. In a few minutes utter they j

begun their nattle uuinst nimiumontal j

odds thu fire swept through the fae.'"1''' 10 ,a" '"' ,'al11 ''lte'' "epu-t-- ;

tory from end to end. Seeing that!"1""1 r,,r "" '" or n-

there wu no hope of suving the three- - " ,"i"'1u,"'-',- , ,,'r '"'
- lenience of lho:v 1omp,. - . l.tl '

(Cou'inued ou pae " j lo'ir l'ri imIs.


